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OOUNrT SEAT ITEMS.

John Brown, of Haystack
spent Monday in this city. -

John Palmehii, of.Madrafe
spuat several days in town tl.is
week. He states that lots in
'Pal main, are readv anle and
speaks iii flourishing terms o

..the future of that town. ..

Wairen Brown, of Haj'stack
is assistinr Sheriff Smith for

--tseveral weeks during the bus
time in the office. The collec
tiun of taxes keeps the force1'

hard atwork.
Lynn Nichuls, of Rixy Creek.

was in our cltv last Thursday
'aisQ' matte- - mini prooi on ins

iiomestead. L. E. Douglas aird
Vl?a trick Hastings acting as wit

nesses.
A marring license was issued

last Saturday to M. F. Hamilton
"tid Mamie J. Grabtree who

hyViinarrietl at The Methodist
jfhrsonge by. Rev. Jenett, Sun
tt.iy March 5th 190f).

0. G. Collver, Culver's ener-
getic Postmaster spent several
days in this city this week.
M Collver states that the
country in his locality is set-

tling up very fast.
John L. Banta, of Culver, was

in town Tuesday atteudingfto
'business-affairB- . J

G. Kiobee, of HayCreek,
spent several days iu town the
lirst of the week.

Final accountingih'Katherine
Helfrich estate gwusirfedfl liia
week, and the same was by the
court approved and bondsmen
exonerated.

' "Letters ofhdmihistfafiorT were"

issued Monday to C. C. Dun-

ham in the estate of Amos Dun-

ham, decased. Also to It. H.
Baruett appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of J. H.
Bainett, deceased.

The report of J. E. Campbell,
road supervisor of Kutcher
district, No 23, was continued.

In the uia;ter of the W. E.
Helfrich road the same was con-

tinued for the petitioners to
examine the report of the view-

ers and surveyor. f '

Thomas Alderdyce, of Culver,
was appointed road supyisorv
for Haystack district T"

The clerk was ordered to draw
in favor of--C. B.- - Dinwiddje in

lasumlo'flOO.OO for $nca
Clonal? exhtblts at ttie Lewis and-Clar-

fair.
George Dillon, of Madras, was

appointed road supervisor for
. Kutcher district No 28.

The clerk wa3 ordered to for-

ward a map of road and voting
districts to each, supervisor.
jTheae maps ero preparedly
the,($urt anf! reproduced to blue
prints. They give the bound-

aries of all the district in the
county, whichwiU-nO- t 6bly.. be
h greatiassiafaNvcS o theWera
toad upervisqrbut 'will bea
time saver for the clerk.

T. J. Traglio and others filed
-- a remonstrance against the
granting of saloon license to
VVlllS Ol AUIUUIUU. J. lllilll..
will come up for hearing on

tlixvch 13th.

j l. Dunlap and F. D. Dry
-- den completed the examination

of the county records una
a reoort of same to the

icouvt wUich report was accepted

it.,.-- fi -- i t
andthey were discharged from
further duties.

G. Spring-- r was in Jowfi Frl
dayrpmpis raneh neHrCuler
and Reports evur' thin ilouii'ali
ing'in hiahieihborhooiU

Jake Stroud spent Friday in
our city attending to business
affairs. .

" Jarry ""BarbTSrspen't several
daya'ju''towniO6t;twtH'k. "While
in Mr. Barber totk in the
masqilerade, whith ho --pro
nounced a.great success?

v B. li t Helfriohj of Lamontn,
spent Saturday, iu this city
looking after business affairs.

In the matter of the county;
paying for a a deputy,-clerk- ,

it wns-ngree- d between the court
and the county clerk that the
county. pay for one personavhoae
tmeshall be.dttvoted intirely to
the work of recording lustru
merits and writing up probate
and commissioner's journals.
Miss Ethel Liggett was selected
by the court to preform the
work as" such deputy at'a com
pensation of42 per day; Dot.

QfilND"Y0US- - FEED.

Oak Grove, Benton Co,, Ore., March
10, 1905. Editor Pacific Humestpaii :

iWlnteiilor.thla article is if poy&ible
to umlebtiuKl better the LeaL motle of
feeding gruin, nnd to jft the best re
sults possible I havo found from ex-

perience nnd consulting the best in-

formed furmers and Block men agree
and strongly :uivcnte that tle fr'riii(l- -

nq of all grain fed more tbnu paja for
alt trouble and cost of eriutilnp. This
too. f eema." to be, the consensus of
opinion bh given nutiby the men who
have sliafge of our experiment sta- -

Ions.
One wtrlking point upon which all

Agree Is tluu rnlu must be tlnely
ground if best results are to be ob
tained.

Again, ltnppnars to l e advisable to
use ground feed for all kluds'of stock,
ns the strength frim ground grain is

iken up much quicker and turned into
the various tiepues tr.nn when fed
whol, as too much vital energy fu lost
in tlie process of digestion to warrant
the feeding of whole grain.

In preparing your feed it is not a
wie plan to grind too much atone

me, as the ground feed haH a tendenuy
to'mut if prepered iu largp qimutitits
and the feeding of muity or moldy
feed should be avoided. 'A

We do no believe any oncwho Ik

the owner of a hor.se or. a cow,' or any
number thereof will question the ad- -

ajitiige.wuiciv gmuureeil nits over
whole grain as feed for old auipnls.

From an agricultural department
pamphlet we take tbe following state-
ment relative to ground feed for
horses: "Tbe horse must be fed three
or four times a day. BuJkv food must
he given to detain the grains in the
passage through tbe intestinal tract.
Bulk also favors distention, and this
mechanically aids absorption. Cut bay
fed with crushed oats, ground corn,
etc.. makes tlie best feeding as It givs

:

the nanlrtd tinik and buvt-- s time and
lahnr. Uv or wi.Pnt Rl.n ild t.hvpr hr !

given whole. By trial It has been
found thitt about ono eleventli hj paved
by (rindiui; enough lo pay for doing
ther wnrlc; 5 he preipjrpoiicleraiico of
evidence gies iu tuow mm ino?e ivno
have experiraiMited along this line are
pleupedjilmost without an exception,

TfB. WilianiBon. 1
X ' 1 I .

PEEFE0T V0EK. t
fi"The doer of nerieoti wflrlc Is one who

rrlsfg to il?oUojJ o'f fnffttlifa b uurply
cream data onfa paiqf tullk, ,Thul Ib

If he keeps at it, and doesn't mix up
Indolence and bad habits with, his V-
ocation.

to Holy Writ, pereotlo"
was one of the firat requirements of
life. A Rood name is a priceless pos-

session, it Is batter than rlchep, ati(l
helps one to prosper In hiH undertak-
ings. g g

TheroJs ncrsluff'dPn1a,,d for per-

fect workers.ltModerri. ioVeiillons uaU
"for practical hnds. Mary SJduey,

Frank Elklus ani,L,ibouglaoof iho
Bl; Plain, haXO?irrrte8l.R
ship

' n.ndeP1 tK firP u,,me of a

Elkinsafc DouRlgsju
a niodern steam threshing outfit at a
cost of $8,000. TlieBO gentleiuen are
among our best known and rooatr ro
lluble citizens and wo heepeiik fur
them a large share of tho public ptt';
tronuge.

Max Lueddemau, editor nnd pro-

prietor of thb Antelope Herald., paid
this office a pleasant visit last Thurs-
day night. Ho was on his way to
Bend and persuaded ye enrlbe to act
company lilm on Friday, retumlpg,
the next day. Bend Is growl ngvery,
rapidly and substantially. The build-Iuk- s

being erected aro all of the decent
order. t

OBITUARY.

Miles V. Wliltotier, nftpr nn IIIiiphh

of four miMilhs. died nt the In-in- e of It Ia
pon lii-- l w nnd duiiulitoVj Tir.-nn- Mrp

C. O. Vox, of lla Agnpcy IMhIiih,
Mm rch 0, 1005, b 2:80 p. in. Grniiilpa
Whlteiipr, mr he w'ns familiarly called,
wiih born In MIxm'wiI, Mnrch 16, 1820.

He bad theref'-r- reanluid thendvimccil
age of 76 yeiktx, 11 luitiitlix and 24 day?,
lie wmp married b Cvtherfm; irinder
March S$, SoO. To thiH happy nn'oii
was born Hvo obildren three (laugh
tcra and two mods nil of whom ftir
vivo him except oi.e sou, who died
some years ago, Grandpa Whileiur
was belovrd by nil who knew him ; a
man who had many sturdy and ad
mlrnble traits of oharncter, a loving
huahaud antl a kind and atl'eotlonato
father and one who a I ways had a honl
of friends aroiiinl him. We hnd known
iii in but a tsho't timet but with other
we had learned to love him for hi
true wotth, Deceased was a Christian
aud died in tbe faith of n meruiful
God, looking forward to the meeting
with liia precious Saviour with much
pleiiMint mid that pencil, of uiliid and
heart that only a trim Christian can
understand.. But, with the pool, we
can say that it is

Title, all we know mustdieT'
Though none cnu tell the exact lap-point-

hour,
Nor should it coat the virtuous hoart

f. slb,
Whether death doth crush the oak, or

nip the opening Mower.

The Christian Is prepared,
Though others tremble at tho hour

of gloom!
Hid soul is always ready on hip

guard ;
Ilia lamps are lighted 'gainst the

bridegroom come.'

It matters not tho time .

When we ehnll end our pllgrlmnure.
below;

Whether in youth's bright morn, or
manhood's prime,

Or when tho frost of age has whitened
o'er our brow.

The child has blossomed fair, j

And looked, so lovely on Its mother's,
breost,

The source of mauy a hopeand many
a prayer

Why murmur that it sleeps When all
at last may rest?

Snatched froin a world of woo,
Where they ' tntist' suffer moat who

longest dwell,
II vanished like a flake of early

anow.
That meets into the sen, pure as from

heaven it fell.

The whofe pulse beats high,
Eager through glory'a brilliant course

to run
Why should we filled a tear.. or

'': ; ibreathe a 'sigh, --

That the bright1 goal Is gailied the
prize thus early Voii!

Yes! all vc know must die. ,

Since none can tell the exact appointed
hour,

Why need it cost the virtuous, heart
a sigh,

Whether death doth crush the oak, or
nip the opening Uowei?

All that tncdleal skill could dovine
or loving hands do, was done for the
past four months. Nejghbora and
friends have assisted in caring for the
ono whose race they, kuew to he near
Iris the end. Grandpa Wlutener him

, Ii iiLi. I ..i .
" reausu.. iu, uui wu ii.e.n, ..u

like Paul, whom lie trlnl to emulate
was long suffering and kind. We shall
miss him from hl aocuftotned place,
hut we hhve the satisfaction of know
lug th:i, "If we live arlBht," we shall
ho permitted to meet him In that laud
wherein there is 110 nlghUaud where
naught but peace and love prevail.

' ''
, , THAT,,AUT0.

Old Fox was running loos'o In the
Pioneer' lot eiioylng the jn lv'ellge of free
doin mid a bnk iu tlie sunshine of a hemi
tlful day (last Friday) when suddenly lie
heard nu timisual sound. It sounded to
hlsequhte ears as, If. sonietlilng had bcon
turned loose from the infernal regions.
lie looked up and saw something coming
toward him with enormous, eyes (brass
lamps) with a snort, snort, snot I of nu un
uslial charncfer and a breath that could-
emanate only from a d.'moii of tile llery
depths amlfulvaticltig at a into altogether
culcillateu to shake his faith iu things
generally. Fox liestltateit a moment but
still tli) (emon continued to come, lie
concluded that it would Kel him sure if he
lie uatruamiso no siannu. junipcu uie
barh yard fence, rnh around the house and
at a flying leapc leareil auotlicr fence,
Iieaillngii6rth. Ho rati as If his life dl

ulion thht effort. The last scon of
Fox was when ho was going over the hill

.mile away about two minutes after his
Jinsty exit from the baui yaji), . Ha is
doiihtleds ruuhtg yet hut If you should see
hi'u a. iiie saddle horse jatlier Jong
iinuio aiid'.tal) a small lump about the
center of the back, enmod from the siuhlle;
weighs hhnut COO to 950 lbs. Jtcturn hhu
to the Pioneer ptnblo and' w'n shall ho gad
to pay ou well for your trouble, If you
see Mm and cannot cnich him, report his
whereabouts a1idTrt'cclvo a liberal reward
when lip;Is cniight.

One. of our most popular batohelora
John Pulmelui has evidently been
too close to something hard, for It Is
reported that he H sutlerlng from Rh
Injury lo one of his ribs, presumably
tho one similar to that from Which
Mother live was created. . !

0ITIZEN8, ATTEttTIOK,

Next Saturday, tho 18th of Mareh,
nt II n. m., you nio rrquedeil to titetit
at the NhiiiiIo Holt Ceuielpry for tl o
pinpnio of clenrlR tho griiiiMl nnd
llnlHli platting thu lots, fly order of
tho ootuinlitee.

Mrn. 'J. P. Ilahn'n Plater, MIps Qua
llrrrln, of Sweet Homo," 1iih" urrlveil
and will malce future ture homo with
M"h SiTd Mri. Hj'n

R. P. Conroy bus returned fromnn
"Xteuded trip tutu thu Mltuhell cotiti
try.

LODGE DIRE0T0HY

Mndrns Camp, M. W. A., No'. 8,K2tl,

Moot s every second and tomtli Saturday
..f encli ntotitli ntKp, in. Frank J. I J rooks.
Consul C. WMI.vSnnok, Clerk. Visiting
ii Ighbnrs cordially Invited to attend. A

I.elu Cnlnp, Koyul Neighbor of
Mutits every second, and fonttli l''rld.ijfi.f
each ii ion t ti at 8 p.m. M. K. tinook, Oracle.
I,. M. Halm, Hecordor. Vlalttng uelgii- -

bors wefcoine. 1

A, M, WILLIAMS & CO.
--5

DKALKUU IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

BOOTH A NO .

HATS ASI) CAl'8

THE DALLES OHECOR

E. H. SMITH
Ponlcr Iii nnd

ManufiU'Uircr oi

Harness & Saddles
nrtiDLES, qviuTs, ;

8tVLEn.5tOU.VTEI) SI'UltH AND 1UTS

GOAT CHAI'AJtEJOH, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
PnifJEVILLE ' ORECON

CULVER HOTEL
AND FEED BARN

i'EnUV tEED, MoiiftBer.

GOOD MEALS GLEAH BEDS

ortAlN'AND HAY OF ML KINDS FOR SACK

1'ItICES REA80NAH1.E.

CULVER OHECOH

tJos.lX.'PekePs

COPVRISHr

carries a general line of Paints, T!ni 1

Cemenf, Nails, Hardware, Bulhl
1 ers' Materials of all kl no's.

TfllC DALLES, ..... .. Oie.1

k ' 3.

Government Lands under
irrigation in Oregon are
now open for settlement.
For further particulars

apply to

Deschntes Irrigation & Power Co.

WWD, OltKOON.

i&3!.Ti!t
' J. W. BOONE

Pooler In lionio-mad- o

Harness & Saddles
Try our mako of Wh'lto- - Hlrir Troo
Block. Baddlc. Tho bust lirthomarket.

PO I NEVILLE 0RECOl

LANE!
General BiaclMItlf
and Wagph Maker

HORSESHOplNd A SPECIALTY

Air Work OurntMd
I

sHANiKOr i - Oregon I

EEH

Duyii nnd null Monti, it? rdl klmln, Knrin l'r,ui. :
kln.l. Hunt Iinlry lluttur nnd Kroh Y.m 0Ur ,r,ct''

I William

... TflE BEST

St
- AT IS

D. A.
, uvu utuuii . v... vri in-vi- i 11 cio.-- v jlji'bi in liny onj

PRINEVILLE'S.

Meat

Pis

Madras, Oregon.

SUANIKO

' Puces renaonuble.

ur

Raoslt,

LIVERY AND FEED

HOWELL'S

'
Cvniee tlie LargoBt and Best Bolticled

ii - j stock of gentb' nnd ladiea'
clothing of any store in C.took county,

., , Latest sf4vh8, heat fit, lowest puces;
. . also a full and complete line of every,

thing needed by theifarYnef and stock-man- .

Send in a trial rorder and be

i, convinced.

WURZWEILER & TH0M8
Prineville Oregon

SpCCia.1 S&
DAYH INr

ROOT .QMOFA P.I HTWI

Of all kioilft. We nlso cairy u full aad cnnitilclclinoniGtu
antl Hardwnre. AkntH for Mitchell WWoiih. Mttckc B

Carle, 1'lowH. llttruea?. DrlllH and all klintu of farniliiL' Imnlw

and tools.

8IXTV ONI.V

Main St., PrineyiJIe. Ore.

HALL'S SAFE!
H0 Ml ONLY II Y THE

Iowis Sae and Lioek
... . ..1... Ti lit- - rul .'.. MI.. vf.1.'j f ,mi. iui ""; nu.iiu nmni, i nc uiuj--

11 nu iiini c
: f rT.111.. 11 . . 1 t .. ........ ... .... ainimu iruiii,-r..iciiini- vc Miiu lr lll Olliy A.iUA.M.St, HA.Ml w

A8cntH for tho OI.IVEIt
'

"t

ira-- 1 Pccoml Ave Battle, Vali.
112 I'lno Kt Han KrancUro, Cal.
Ill WonliliiKton Ht., Kiq!taiie, Wau.

r

OF

ail

..1

Comp

TYrEWHITEItS.

84 Third Street
Porrtland,

GLASS- - GO!
I will be" in Mnflraa SATURDAY. MARCH 18, will!

Mrto of Incrii dnsa Jersov Cows "and Hoifcrs. whicu)

Tkrms: --Fivo por cent. ofFfor oash! 'eight montlistls
approved security. JSTo interest will ,Jbo chained if n

paid when due.

.Sale to Commence at 2 p. 4

IN. DUnUGOu,
Antelope, Or

USIS) t ',. --"1 Vi ; Tin i
" '

yqijr-.l'lpj- )rtioithiK, U hi
or' iuro shod, foi'jot'log

fen r . phpsTANP.?, ;:

tnuFAin nuALixa uasonaiilk l'niciw.oyK MOna.

T I OminOti Gene'l Wagonmrf

I. PllUUIVdj and Blapksmith
1 Mhr

til'- i

FOlt

J.
I

.r" J

When nccan your wngfin

relr you want your don't

i Madras, Oregon

need of

to

and


